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Weather has
the power to
unite people

Snow covers campus

Amanda Atwell/Index
Snow collects on the Joseph Baldwin statue by the Kirk Memorial on Feb. 21. The snow caused
the University to cancel all classes held before 9:30 Feb. 22.

Some items should
remain personal

Staff reporter explains
what should and should
not be shared
By Emily Wichmer

Staff Reporter

Index

Wild animals mark their territory to show other animals to
stay away. After sharing a room
with three other women, I’m
starting to think marking my territory sounds like a good idea.
Generally, my roommates
and I share our groceries. We all

pitch in to buy necessities like
Pop-Tarts, chips and ramen, but
some things are off-limits, like
foods or treats from care packages from family members.
I came back from classes the
other day to discover the mountain of cookies my mom sent me
had shrunk to a mere two cookies
sitting on the plate. It was then I
realized I had to do something.
I’m from a big family. I’m the
oldest of seven children, from
18 to 2 years old. In a big family, you learn to hide items you
don’t want others to take. Writing “Emily’s Food: Keep Out,”
wasn’t very effective with the
younger kids who couldn’t read.
Instead, family members tucked
certain items they were unwilling to share on the top shelves
of cabinets, buried them under
“healthy” food Mom bought from
the store that no one ever ate or
placed them in the farthest corners of the refrigerator.
In a residence hall, however,
there are only so many places to
hide things. My dresser drawers might be a safe bet, but my
cookies would end up smelling
like socks. Anywhere else is visible and could be seen as “fair

game” to my roommates.
Of course, I’m only joking. If
you’re stuck in a situation where
your roommates don’t understand some things are not meant
to be shared, the best course of
action is to talk to them about
it. If it’s a store-bought item,
let them know you’d be glad to
share with them if they split the
cost with you. If you don’t want
them eating the cupcakes your
mom sent with your care package, tell them. Explain you’ve
been looking forward to the
package and would rather not
share. If you don’t mind them
eating a few, give them one but
tell them you’d like to keep the
rest to yourself.
Good roommates will understand. After all, they probably
have items that are “off-limits”
as well.
Stating what is and is not
“share-able” in a clear but not
overbearing way can help solve
the problem of keeping things
to yourself in a small space with
many people.
Those are steps I’m going to
take. If that doesn’t work, I just
thought of the perfect hiding spot
for my mom’s homemade cookies.
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For Rent

For Rent: Wagner Enterprises rental properties are available for 2013-2014 lease. New
units with one to four bedrooms are all
within two blocks of campus! Complete with
washer/dryer in each, all electric, central heat
and air, private parking and maintenance staff.
For more information, call 660-341-5538 or
visit www.wespaces.net
For Rent: 3 bedroom house for rent near
Truman and A.T. Still. new carpet, laundry,
dishwasher, central air, 90+ furnace, plenty
of off street parking. Available immediately.
$960.00/month. 970-318-8902 or
815-519-6509
For Rent: Spacious 1 bedroom apartment
with character one block from TSU. 505 S.
Davis #1 has perfect location, living room,
large bathroom. $300 KPM 665-6380
For Rent: Multiple high quality 2 and 3
bedroom apartments available for May, June,
and August 2013 leases. A quiet and safe
environment. CALL ONLY 626-7695.
For Rent: 1 bedroom apartment, stove and
refridgerator furnished, Located at 314 N.
Florence, rent $325 a month plus deposit. No
pets or parties or smoking. Call at 660-3414989.
For Rent: Two-bedroom house, newly remodeled. $550/month. Near TSU and ATSU.
Call 660-216-7964.

For Rent
For Rent: Several nice 1-2-3 bedroom
apartments in the Water Works, Boardwalk,
St. James, States Avenue, and New York
Avenue apartments. All within walking
distance of Truman. Call Four Horizons
Realty, Inc. (660) 665-3400 or e-mail us at
4horizonsrealty@cableone.net.
For Rent: HIGH QUALITY MODERN
2 AND 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
NOT CLOSE TO CAMPUS BUT IN
GEOGRAPHICALLY SAFE AND ATTRACTIVE AREAS. (CALL ONLY) FOR
DETAILS: 660-626-7695
For Rent: Two bedroom duplex, two blocks
from TSU, total electric, includes stove,
refridgerator, dishwasher, washer and dryer,
outside storage area, off street parking
$585.00 rent, $585.00 deposit. Call 660341-4627
For Rent: 5 bedroom, 2 bathroom and 2
kitchen house for rent. Character and charm.
Located near downtown. Call today for your
showing. 660.216.1794
For Rent: Two 1- bedroom apartments.
Total elect. Stove,Refigerator,off street parking. Close to TSU. One $265/month,other
$285/month with washer/dryer.Tenant pays
all utilities. Available May 1 or August 1.
Call 660-216-1952 Borker/ Owner.

Shared weather
experiences help
humans bond
By Anna Grace

Assistant Features Editor
index.featureseditor@gmail.com

The other day, it snowed. I
saw pictures, Facebook status
updates and tweets and heard
commentary from everyone I
saw, but I didn’t mind. I was
in the lounge of my residence
hall, anxiously waiting for the
email that would free me from
school the following day.
When we received the text notification informing us we would
not have to attend our early
morning classes, everyone on
the floor shared our excitement
through short, jubilant conversations. The snow was a hot topic.
Weather is a great unifier of
people because it affects all of
us. When it snows here, Truman State students, faculty, and
staff wake up and have to trek
through it, dig cars out of it or
play in it. We are at its mercy,
and as we discuss how we will
be unable to drive or what will
happen to our plans once they’re
threatened by snow, we are
reminded of our humanity. We
all are people facing the cold, the
hot, the rain or the snow.
No one can control how slick
the roads are or if conditions
are bad enough for class to be
cancelled, but everyone can have

an opinion. The opinions might
be opposing, but ultimately,
they make no difference in the
final result. Unlike other arguments people might have, such
as who to vote for or what to
believe, no action can be taken
that will change the end result.
The weather will not change
because of what people believe.
This means there is no reason
for people to get too wound up
about who thinks what because,
in the end, the amount of support for one side or the other
makes no difference.
Weather is a good conversation topic because whether short
or tall, young or old, rich or poor,
everyone experiences it. Shared
weather experiences, as well as
unusual ones, make good discussion topics between people.
Missouri weather is particularly good for conversation
because, as everyone jokes,
wait a few minutes if you don’t
like it and it will change. If
it’s a beautiful day, everyone
can celebrate and enjoy it. If
it’s rotten out, everyone can
bemoan it together.
Some people like snow and
some people don’t, but everyone
that lives in an area that receives
snow can experience and talk
about it.
A weather emergency also
unites people. When a hurricane or terrible snowstorm
strikes, there often is a great
push for relief efforts. Again,
the natural destruction by a
non-human source unites us
all together as humans, not
against one another, but to recover together from something
much bigger than us.
The feeling of powerlessness
in relation to weather can make
us feel small and not so different from any other human. During a weather tragedy, a person
can turn to any other human
and find a fellow person who is
on their side.
Whether it snows, sleets,
hails or the sun shines, take a
minute to ask the person next to
you, “How’s the weather?” and I
bet they’ll have something to say.

660-785-4319
For Rent
For Rent: NEW COLLEGE HOUSING!
The Landing at Kirksville. 6 different 4
bedrooms for rent. 1/2 mile from Truman!
Pricing varies. Contact DVRA Development
Group at (660) 988-3885.
For Rent: Nice 3BR 2BA townhome located
between TSU and KCOM. All appliances
including washer and dryer. Attached garage.
Low utilities. Available now or for next
school year. 909 Sundown. KPM 665-6380.
For Rent: 3-4 Bedroom 10 yards from
campus. 601 E. Patterson is spacious and has
great character. Washer and dryer. Won’t last
long at $900. KPM 665-6380.
For Rent: 4 bedroom, 2 bath apartment
for rent, available Spring 2013 semester,
central heat/air, washer/dryer, fridge, garbage
disposal, large rooms, off-street parking. No
smoking, pets or loud parties. $615/mo.
660-341-7121
For Rent: Newer, well maintained, duplex
apartment near downtown. 3 bedroom, 2
walk-in closets, washer, dryer, dishwasher,
refridgerator, range, central air, garbage disposal, and outside storage included. May 20
availability. Call (660) 665-2796 M-F 8-5.

For Rent
For Rent: Newer, well-maintained, duplex
apartments near downtown and 4 blocks from
campus. 2 bedroom, 1 walk-in closet, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, refridgerator, range, central
air, garbage disposer, and outside storage
included. May and August availability. Call
(660) 665-2796 M-F 8-5.
For Rent: Kirksville Rentals has available
a clean 2 bedroom house 1 block from TSU
campus. Available May 15th, 2013. Includes
stove, ref, washer and dryer and a/c. Call Jeff
Behrmann owner-agent at 660-626-7598 or
Mike LaBeth owner-agent at 660-216-7144.
For Rent: One-bedroom apartment with
stove and refrigerator, off street parking.
Water and trash paid. $285/month. Available
May 1 or August 1. Close to TSU. Call 660216-1952 Broker/Owner.
For Rent: Missouri Riverside Development
still has 2, 3, and 4 bedroom houses for the
2013-14 school year. Locally owned and
managed. Newly renovated properties close
to campus. Call today. Only a few left. 660216.1292

